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Whon Spring-Tid- e Oomea.

Tour cbenire drturs nov, Oohanreloipllof

Tboudull brown plala, re silent woods and

lloavcn will bo blue and earth bo irwn and

And bird and beast be Joyous, and life doar,
When spring-tid- e comes.

Far o'er the flold will sound tbo new lamb's
bloat;

Tbe lark will mount his topmost stair of
fuirifr;

From tiiKii tbe treble and tenor
swot

Of thrush and blackbird mingle all day long.

The woodbine branch will dart Its winged
sprays;

Tho palm-tfol- rend Its casket: whorl by
whorl

Her fragile ladder will tho cleaver raise ;
The arom-scro- will silently unfurl.

And soon the woody coverts, and beds of grass,
Arrayed Investments all delicate hue.

Meet for the court of tho rualdon year, will
pass

Troops of whlto-flowe- and yellow, pink, and
blue.

The shy wind-flowe- r will nestle 'noath thet rees:
Primrose and vtolot haunt the mossy bank;

Cowslip and king-cu- p spread o'er tbe downs
and leas,

Robin and lady-smoc- k o'er meadows dank.

The limes will redden and the oaks embrown;
To chestnut budsagllstenlniidow will rise;

The feathering alders to the lake stoop down;
Tbo virgin buzols ope their crimson eyes.

And then, watch how so patiently we may,
At onoe eludes our ken. The beecben tops

To-da- y are golden, willow wands are grayt
a green cloud enfolds the copse.

And if, perchance, an from the
north,

Or marsh air tainted with tho Orient's guilo,
8mite leaf and blossom brought untimely

forth,
Tbe sun will rise snd beal tboin with a smile.

Anon from the south will stream a gentle blast
And bid the Jewelod cones of the larches

flush, .
From the rough oak wood tender shoots, and

last
Unclench the rigid fingers of the ash.

With field and wood thus bathed In oloar, green
Hfht,

And ringing with bird voices nfght and day,
Dells nyactutb-blu- o and hedges hawthorn-whit- e,

Will God's glad earth renew herself In May,

And ye, O torpid fancy and dull heart
Fettered and chilled In winter's prison so

long,
Will not Die touch of sunshlno make ye start,

Put on new plumes and tune a fresher song,
When spring-tid- e comes?

Tbe Academy.

CONDEMNED;
OH,

The Story of a Galley Slave.

aVdapted from the popular play, A Cbli-uniTK- D

Cash."

" Valentine rose aa she spoke.
Tbe count stood for a moment gazing at

her, an expression of cunning and curios-

ity meeting her steady scrutiny of his
face.

"Jean Ren and! the galley-slave- ! What
are you insinuating'? Do you mean to ac-

cuse me your father J"
Valentine clasped her hands.
"Do not do not drive me to mich an

extremity! Be merciful to him, to his
child! Has he not euil'ered enough for
you for another's crime! Must his in
nocent child die, broken-hearte- because
no help can reach himf Do yuu suppose
that I will stay here quietly and look on
at another murder I"

ul think you have lord your senses, Val
entine."

lie turned away. Valentine followed
him, her hands clapped, her voice soft in
pleading.

"Will yon not agree to my earnest
prayert Heaven, perhaps, has spared
you to make reparation for this terrible
sin. Doit, and I shall love you! I will
follow you in your exile, work for you,
care for you, be indeed your daughter

it

"I tell you no! Here I remain."
"You will not undo this injustice t You

will not leave France I"

"Never! I tell you. Never! What is
more, I command you to cease talking on
this subject, which seems to be depriving
you of your senses, driving you into in-

sanity. We must leave this place; and
that without delay. Tbe presence of that
girl is simply maddening. It affects me
almost as much as it does you."

i "Her presence may excite yonr fears,
but It has nothing to do with my agita
tion.

"Then may I ask the cause of it JH

"It is caused by your danger. I doubt
my own ability to keep silent; I am not
convinced that it is my duty to do so."

"what! do you threaten met"
"No; I Implore you to do what Is right,

what is kind!"
"You must have discovered something

which you consider important evidence
against mot" said the count, approaching
his daughter and speaking in a whinper.
His eyes had a dangerous gleam in them.
Valentine faced him boldly.

"You are right; I have."
"What Is this proof 1 Where did you

find it t"
"Do not ask me. It is enough that it is

sufficient for the purpose if I wish to use
it against you. I ask you again to leave
France and clear the innocent."

"I want that proof. Give it to me!" He
caught her firmly In his powerful arms;
his white face was convulsed with paa-sio- n

; his words came rapidly, in eager,
hissing tones; his hot breath seemed to
burn her cheeks. "Give it to me, I say I

quickly, or or I will make you !"
"For what-- to hide it or destroy It I

Never 1"

Valentine trembled in Wb grasp, but her
eyes unflinchingly met bis.

"You will not, you say then, by Heav-
en, I will

"You will kill me, aa yon
Valentine said, slowly.

The count's arms relaxed, let go their
hold, and, with a cry like that of a wound-
ed animal, he shrank before Valentine's
flashing eyes. She caught his arm, sieak.
ing passionately)

"Well, do itl kill me if you will; it
would be more merciful than to let me
Uvs with this secret to lido from the
world."

"I will not let you brave me," cried the
count, regaining courage as Valentine fal-

tered. "You are my daughter you shall
obey give ms what you havel"

Yes, I am your wretched daughter,
made so by your crime. Why do yuu
kwaitetff Ouce before helpUss woman

stood bet ween you aud your heart's do- -

sire "

With a yell, the count sprang upon her,
and caught her by the throat, 'but her
sharp cry was echoed from the doorway.
As the duke and the duchess entered the
room the count released his daughter, and
cowering away, sank Into an easy-cha- ir

and covered his face with his hands.
Valentino tottered toward the duchess,

and full, nearly fainting, in her arms.
The astonished duke looked from father

to daughter, as if at a loss for words.
"What does this mean J" he at length

asked the still trembling count.
"I am sorry that you should discover

us iu such an emharraHSing situation,'
stammered the count, with difficulty.
"Dot really, my daughtur

"What is tho matter with your datigh
ter? fihe is white and cold she trembles
like a leaf! I do not understand this!"
cried the (ItinheHS, Indignantly. "Speak,
Valetititie, speak, my child!'

Valentine stood upright with a great
effort, and looked steadily at the count.

"Sliall I speak, or will you agree to my
proposal!

"Oli, speak if you will, my daughter."
The count came quite close, speaking
slowly. "Of course, you must do as you

think right. I am only your futher."
"My father!" Valentitie sbuddereilj

her startled eyes glanced at the three
faces confronting her. The count's snako
like piiza seemed to fascinate her. Kbe

put her hand to her head, speaking wild-

ly: "Yes, yes, my fatherl What did sho

6ayf ! would die, but I would not be

trav mv fatherl' Oh. Adrieune " She
stopped.

"Count, explain this scene. What has
so suddenly affected your daughter f" said

the duke, firmly.
"I the fact is, I am as much surprised

as you are. The events of the last few

days have undoubtedly unsettled my

daughter's mind. For the last five min-

utes the child Iihh been uttering the most

alarming, impossible accufations and
threats. I fear she is mad."

"Mad!" cried the duchess, while Valen-

tine stared ut the count as if doubting the
truth of what her quick perceptions were
grasping with fiitul accuracy.

"Yes, tnadiiine, there can be no doubt of

it. My daughter is mad!"
"Mad?" echoed Valentine. "Mad? Oh,

he says that I am mad! mad!"
The last word was a cry of wild de-

spair, ami as it rang through the room,

Valentino fell insensible to the flour.

The duko raised her and laid her on

the sofa; the duchess, assisted by the
maid, who came running in at the sound
of Valentine's voice, quickly applied re-

storatives. The count walked quickly up
and dowu, avoiding looking at his daugh
ter.

"Take him away" whispered the duch
ess; and the auke, understanding nor
glance, drew the count into an adjoining
apartment.

Valentine slowly regained conscious
ness, turning out of the long, ueatn-iiK- e

swoon, she saw the duchess bending anx-

iously over her. She smiled as she recog
nized the khul, mothetly face, but the
next minute shivered aud glanced fear-

fully around her.
"lie is not here; do you wish to see

him?" asked the duchess.
"No, no, not now; I am not strong

enough. Do not let him come."
"No; I will invite him to come with us

to the city. You will try and comjiose
yourself and sleep, my child. You are
over excited and troubled; giveupthink-ing- ,

and rest. I will tell your father that
you must not be disturleil."

'I shall fuel quite well in a little while,"
Valentine said. "You must not remain
any longer; I have already detained you
some time. Marie will stay with me."

Valentine smiled wearily and sadly aa
the duchess kissed her. She was ques-

tioning whether they would ever meet
again.

Fortunately, the duke had persuaded
the count that he had better appear at
the reception, the minister having been
informed of his presence in the neighbor-
hood.

Tbe duchess entering, reported Valen- -

tiue much better, but advised leaving her
to obtain rest and bleep. The count, after
a slight hesitation, agreed to be advised
by the duchess m regard to visiting his
dutighter, and soon after he set out alone
for the city.

Neither the duke nor his wife felt at
ease alout Valentine; and when Adrionne
described her interview with her friend'
and the count's anger, they thought it
only partly explained the scene they had
Witnessed.

"The man is passionate, and has been
away from the society of ladies. He would
not intentionally injure his daughter,"
said the duke.

"Ho must be something worse than pas
sionate," exclaimed the duchess. "I am
positive that ho was choking her when
we surprised them at that time. Do you
know that I consider it dangerous to leave
her in his power so completely!"

"Oh, you were mistaken, my dear.
What! choke a delicate, lovely girl hie
only childt Why, the man would be a
monster !"

The duchess and Adrienne were not
convinced by the duke's explanation.

Adrienne began to grow nervous in re-

gard to Valentine's safety, but felt some,
what reassured on perceiving the Count
tie Mornasse in the crowded reception-roo- m

of the Hold (U Vdk.
The duchess, with her quick intuition

and faith In personal sympathy, thought
it but right to lot the Main uia ds Calonne
understand the present state of aflalrs at
Chateau La Grange.

Perceiving the young man enter the
rooms and look aliout him ranldlv in
search of the brilliant vialon he expected
to meet, tho duchess quickly gent for him.

The marquis was looking unusually
handsome his features were lit un with
a charming sinilo as he bent over the
nana tu at tlio duchess hM m.t l.lm.

"I suppose," he said, "vmi iih naffrtntlw
happy this afternoon. I just saw Madem-olsel- le

Adrienne leaning on Raoul's arm
and smiling at his remarks. I alwayi
junge or now you teei by h8r appearance.'

"You are right, my dear marnula. Ad
rlennc'a face is a very good test of my
condition of mind, llut you have not
mentioned valentine I

"No, I expected to find her with you.
saw the eo iut In conversation wilb the
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Duke de Choiseul a few moments since."
"Valentine Is not here; and I think that

if you can leave your duties here without
it lieing noticed, you bad better go to her.
Buy nothing to any one. I will toll the
duke if he misses you."

"Why, you alarm met Yesterday I saw
her. Hheiswell?"

"Do not look so worried. I cannot en-

ter into explanations without attracting
attention, the very thing I wish to avoid.
You must see Valentine before the count
sees her again. (Something Is wrong;
neither Adrienne nor I could win her coj-fidenc-

You understand met Try what
you can do."

Hut when did this hapten!"
"Since morning; she was dressed to

come here. It is inexplicable to me. The
duke is not suspicious, but I fear some-

thing very terrible, The count was quite
ready to pronounce her mad, but Valen-

tino is not inclined to lose her senses. I
left her quite weak, but perfectly Bensl-bl- e.

Lose no time."
Tire marquis bad listened in shocked si-

lence. He pressed the hand he held to
his lips, and with a low "Trust me," left
the crowded room. In a few minutes he
was riding rapidly toward Chateau La
Grange.

His bright, clear-heade- d Valentine mad I

That was simply an absurdity. Ha had
talked to her within twenty-fou- r hours,
and had left her in tbe gayest spirits, full
of interest in tbe coming presentation to
the Duke de CholseuL What had hap-
pened to trouble her! Who had dared to
annoy her? Tbe count must have caused
this rapid alteration of spirits. With a
sudden feeling of terror, the marquis re-

called a fact that he had tried his utmost
to forget. This was, bis first impression
of Valentine's father. It had been entire-

ly unfavorable; now it recurred with ad-

ded force.

.
CHAPTER XIX.

A RIPT 15 TUB CLOrD.

The duchess having left her, Valentine
tried in vain to explain, or put away fron-
tier, the subject, which
threatened, with its torturing suggestions,
to drive her into insanity. Convinced,
now, of her father's guilt, she at tbe same
time felt her utter inability to act with
decision against htm. Again, was it her
duty to do it!

The opportunity to vindicate Jean Re-nau- d

had been given her, and she had
shrunk from doing it at the expense of
her own father's life. She had been so
terrified at the mere contemplation of the
deed, that she had completely put herself
in her father's power.

Valentine did not know where a parent's
authority ended. Her father had her
completely at his mercy. Knowing her
suspicions, aware that she held what she
considered a sufficient proof of his guilt,
he had not hesitated to explain her condi
tion as the result of an attack of deliri-
um, and attribute it to her anxiety for
Adrienne. If she could not induce him to
leave France, what would become of her!
Once having proved to him her weakness,
bad she not lost all hope of attaining her
end! -

She was fast in the toils. 8be coulj
fancy the wretched future stretching be
fore her, a period of dread and remoree
Thoughts of Adrienne assailed her weak-
ened senses; .of Jean Renaud as she had
last beheld him, tenderly unclasping Ad'
rienne's bands from around his neck, and
going away to his weary, endless toil.

The recollection was maddening. Tlx
man's sad, earnest face rose before her,
pleading for Justice, for mercy. Shi
thought of her father's face its expres-
sion as he had caught at her throat a few
hours before, and she shuddered at bet
own sudden conviction. "I do not lov
bim. It is cot affection that is controlling
me ; it is a dread of the awful consequences ,

of the obloquy that such an action would
cast on the sacred name of daughter. Oh,
why did I find this necklace? Why baa
this terrible question been given to me tc
deal with! I who have nothing to guide
me but my conscience, and that I cannot
obey. If I only loved bim, then I could
willingly sacrifice all for his sake! Sacri-
fice Adrienne! Leave her father to bit
fate! Is there a love strong enough to
make such an evil thing possible! Could
I do it! Never! He must do aa I bave
said, or I will, I must speak!"

Unable to be quiet, Valentine rose, dis-

missed Marie, and again slowly looked
over the necklace. It held a magician's
power; for, as she gazed at it, every inci-

dent of the strange story connected with
it seemed to be before her
eyes.

The twelve yeara that, with their stir-

ring events and crowding incidents, bad
forced poor Renaud and the story of his

sad fate into dark oblivion, seemed to fade
away, and the soldier's cottage rose before
Valentine's excited imagination.

She saw, as in a vivid dream, the inci-

dents narrated by the soldier, and added
to them the one terrible deed enacted by

a figure which resembled her futher, and
which pursued and struggled with an-

other that took the form of Adrienne.
Wild with grief, rent by conflicting

emotions, Valentine placed the necklace
in a safe corner of a cabinet, and went in-

to another room.
No sooner had she relinquished the tell-

tale trinket, than she began to tremble
lest it should again disappear. She went
back, took It from the corner, aud re-

placed it in her pocket.
"It must be my charge everywhere and

forever," she said to herself. "It will al-

ways keep me miserable, and accuse Die

of not doing my duty."
Marie interrupted her despairing re-

flection.
The Marquis de Calonne wan in the

crimson drawing-room- , aud would liko
few moments' conversation with her.

Valentine shivered and turned pale at
the words. Then the hot blood rushed to
her cheeks and set her heart beating as if
it would break its bounds.

Her first impulse was to refuse to see
him. Then it seemed to her boBt to meet
him for the last time. . .

An insane idea of forcing her father to
leave La Grange that very.nlght was now
upiiermost in ber thoughts. It kept

to her mind as the only rcsouico
now left him. It influenced her when she
sent her lover a message that she would
Join him in a few minutes. -

She waited, trying to regain something
of her natural pp aianc ndususj mb

ner, but without success.
He was standing near tbe table, on

which tbe jewel-caske- t still lay, when she
entered noiselessly and then stopped, un
able to speak or approach him. . "x

Her quickened pulses warned lier that
she could not control herself) but it was
too late, he turned and saw her. t n

If she had been a ghost he could not
have looked more startled. She was
white and haggard, and the color of her
long draperies added to the illusion. .

'I cannot understand this, Valentine!"
he cried, taking her cold hands in his and
kissing them. "What baa happened!" fl

Valontine shrank from bis eager eyea.
She tried to speak, but no sound came'
from her parted Hp,. Xho rig-i- featnrea
did out rotou tbe girl was etuaa) vUb
the horror of her situation, which her
lover's presence only made more clear to
her senses.

She sh.Kik her head and tried to with-
draw her hands, but Henri de Calonne
was partly prepared for this, and he would
not notice her gestures.

"Tell me, Valentine," he aaid, gently.
"Perhaps I can help you."

"No one can," she murmured, with an
effort.

"No one, Valentine! Something very
strange must have occurred since this
morning. Are you going to sutler this
way without an effort to spare yourself!"

"I must I must lear it alone!"
"What! have a secret grief that I can-

not share !" His voice was full of sad

Valentino looked at him; utter despair
w is in every feature, in her voice and
gestures.

"Do not upbraid me. I thought I was
strong enough to see you once more; it
was so hard to part without a word of ex-

planations ur farewell "
"To part, Valentine!"
"Yes; do not ask the cause. We must

part. You must forget me, Henri."
The marquis looked at Valentine with

a searching, puzzled expression in his
face. Could it lie possible that some sud-

den shock had affected the girl's reason!
Something in her steady eyes and in tbe
strong, firm mouth contradicted this ex-

planation of her words.
Valentine read his thoughta.
"I am jierfectly sune, perfectly con-

scious of the meaning of my words, and
quite sure of the necessity for speaking
as I do," she said, in still calmer tones.

"You ask me to forget you, Valentine,"
he said, speaking aa calmly as he could,
and controlling his emotions. "Could you
forget me if I told you it was necessary
to do so!"

"No, Henri. I could not. I never will
forget you never!"

"Then why do you require an impossi-
bility from me!"

"Because it is for your happiness. My
misfortunes must not affect you. You will
in time love another; you will be happy,
as you deserve. Later, when you can
think of me calmly, try and do it kindly.
It you could know how miserable lam,
the horror and the susnse that sur-
round me, you would not look so cold, so
indignant. You would pity me, Henri!
Ouly this morning I was so happy, and
now now 1 know that I shall never be
happy again!"

"Valentine, will you not try for one mo-
ment to put yourself in my place! You
are generally cool, logical, and willing to
listen to reason. I do not comprehend
this rapid alteration in you. I bave no
clew to this change in your sentiments, in
your intentions. Answer me this, have I
ia any way caused you this sudden grief H

"You! Oh.no!"
"I have not offended you, nor lost your

esteem, your love?"
"No, you are wholly unconnected with

tbis trouble, and you must remain so
"This secret, then, is your father's."
The vivid color that dyed Valentine's

cheeks verified his surmise. Valentine
Made no effort to answer bim. She sat
motionless, dreading his next words.

"Has be bouud you by any promise to
keep it to yourself? Is it by his advice
that you tell mo we must part?"

"Oh, no, no! he does not know be has
not told me what to do."

"Then, Valentine, you have surprised
some secret of his, and you voluntarily
accept the weight and the misery that
tbe knowledge of it entails upon you.
This is not just! It is an outrage to thus
injure an innocent girl! I will see your
father without dulay "

"No! not you must not ; you shall not
go to him! That would ruin everything.
I alone must ileal with him. You forget
he is my father."

"And for that reason you are to be sac-
rificed. You forget, Valentitie, that before
tho count returned you became my prom-
ised wife; until I release you from that
promise I claim the right to watch over
your welfare. Suppose that you were my
wife now, would you not let me share this
grief, and help you to keep this secret!
In that case you could not leave me, and
it would Ikj my duty to assist your father
In every way that a son can prove his de-

votion and fidelity. Let me do it now,
Valentine. I swear to you to keep your
secret, and to do my utmost to aid him.
He hits been long an exile, a wanderer,
jxxir, perhaps has had terrible tempta-

tions to resist. I care not what this thing
is; confide it to me and I will help you to
leur the sorrow, shame, disgrace, infamy,
or whatever It may be. Valentine, act as
my lietrot hod wife, prove your trust In
my love, in my honor."

"You do not know what you are asking
roe to do. You cannot imagine such in-

famy, such a fearful sin. Ob, if the chan-oines-

were here I"

"Why the chanolnesse, Valontine, and
not the man who has sworn to protect and
defend you !"

"Oh, I do not know. Something seems
to toll me that she could help me. This
secret may drivo me mad. I do not know
how to live through the long night with
it pressing on my brain. Henri, do mad
people tell their secrets!"

She caught his arm, staring at him with
dismay in every feature.

ToU Continued.

Colonel Inet'soll's father onoe offered
a prayer thut owupied an hour ami
Hi'vniit'oi'ii mliinlt's in It dolivory, and
tho KotdiosUtr Vwt-Kxpr- m Infors that
ho must hiivo'bceii praying for his son
Thin Is oiio f tlio 1'iwoa whoro prayorre
tunliiud unanswered.

OIIURCHIB.

OAlKO JIAI'TIHT. --Corner Tenth and Poplar
preaching Orst and third Hundavs In

Bach month, 11 1. m. and 7:H0 p. in. : prayer meet- -
lngTuur(lay,7:S) p. ru.; Hunuay irhool, 0:1)0 a.m

no v. a . .1 . nil s 3 rs tor.
pnCHCU OF THB HKDKKMKK -- Episcopal

J Koiirtueulh street ; butnlay 7:W)t m., Holy
Communion 10:8(1 a. ni., Morning Prayers II a.m.
Sunday school 8 p. m., Kviilng 1'rr.yeri 7:40 p.m.
K. P. i'avenport, (J. T. li. Hector.
IMKST M1HKIONARV BAPTIST CHUHCH.- -P

I'reaehlnir at 10:110 a. n.., 8 p. m and 7:S0 p. m.
Hahhath school at 7:1)0 p. m Hoy. T. J, Booree,
pmtor
I CTIIKKAN-Thlrtoe- uth itrhet) services Hab-- l

J bath 1:80 a. m. Sunday school 2 pm. Hev.
anappe, pastor. -

MKTnoDIST Cor. Jtlgbtb and Walnut streets
Hahhalb 11:11) a. ra. and7:W p.m.

nuday Hchooi at s:oo p. ro. Hev. J. A. Suarrctl.
ptstor
OKBHBYTBHIAN Kiyhth street) preaching on1 Hahhath at 11:00 a. ir. and 7:110 p. m.; prayer
meeting Wednesday at 7:')p. in.; Hauday Ucbuol
at I p.m. Ilev U. Y. CJeoru, pantor.

ST. JOHRPU B ,Koiuau Catholic) Corner Cross
Waluut street; services Hahhath lu:30e.

B.) Bund ay School at p. m.; 1p. m. s
evury day at 8 a. m. Uov. Cl'llma, I'rleKt.

ST. rATKICK'-B- Roman Catholic; Corner Ninth
and Washington avenue; services Hb-oat-h

S and 10 a. m. ; Vespers p. m. ; Bnnday Hi hoolt p. m. services every da at a. m. Be. Muxtoners
urlest.
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A T j .. . . ....jtw sou ompieio noiei, fronting oil Levct
Second and liallroad btreuts,

Cairo. lllinoiH.
The Pancnxer Depot ol thoChlcairo, Ht. Louis

sod .lew Orleans: Illinois Central; Wahash. St.
umle and Pacific; Iiou Mountain and Sioihern,
Molilleand Ohio; Cairo and St. Lotus Hallways
are all Just across the street ; while the Bteeinboel
Landing Is hut ouv square distant.

This Hotel Is heated by stnam, has Itestn
Laundry, Hvdraullc Elevator, Klectrtc Call Hells.
Antoinette Hat he. absolutely pure sir,
perlect sewerage and complete apixiiniuiunis.

Hnperb fortnihtnj;s; perfect erv!cc; and an nn
eicellatt table.

Ij. P. PARK Kl .V ( i..lmu,i
HI'KKK'B

PORT GKAPE WINE
5 oSs?f-- v

urnHi 1
a

Spkkr's Pout Gkape Wine !

four yeats old.
rriliS CELKUitATED NATIVE WINE Is msJe
A from tbejnlce of tbe Oporto Urape, raised In
thlscountry. its luvaluanie tonic and strength-
ening properties are unsurpassed hv any other
Native Wine. Ileliic the pnre Jtilce of the Urape,
produced under Mr. Hpeer's own personal supervl
sion, its purity and gcnulm nea, are guaraweed
Tin yonnest child ruuy partake of Its genrous
qualities, and the weakest Invalid use It to advao-taii- !

It It particularly beneficial to the aged aud
debilitated, and suited lu the larious ailments that
affect the weaker sex It Is In every respect A
WINE TO BK KKI.IKP UN.

Speer's P. J. Sherry.
The H. J. fcUKRR Y Is a wine of Superior Char

acler and nartakcsof the rlchqnalitte of the Kripe
from which it is made For I'urlty, Richness, Kla
voi and Medicinal i'ropertius. It will he found un
excelled.

Sneer's P. J. Brandy.
This H HANDY stands unrivaled In this Country

heluif far superior for medicinal purposes. It is a
pure distillation from the grape, and contains val-

uable medicinal properties. It has a delicate fla-

vor, similar to that of Ihe crapes, from which It is
distilled, and ia In Krust favor ainouit flrst-rlas- s

families. Bee that tbe signature of AI.FKK1)
Sl'HKH, Passaic, N . J., Is over the cork of each
bottle.
Sold By PAUL, SClIUIf

AND BY DltaOatHTS EVKRYWUtCRK.

AGENTS WANTED FOR ITPECK'S BAD BO J
AND HIS PA.

The irrestest litorsry lilt ef this generation, 200.-00- 0

copies sold In two months. Everybody buys
It, because It is loaded with KITN. We have tho
largest, heal and most rotnplstu edition out, Illus-
trated wilh original engraving made by our spe-
cial artist.

Agents are selling from sift lo Ml copies per day.
Pries of outfit. In eluding one complete hook, $l,Oi.
MAKK NO JN1 IH'l'A Jv 10, but send for
outfit at once, and secure territory. This book
outsells M. i''K TWAIN, fifty to ouo.
The chance of a lo tlino, to make money fast.

For circnlur uud terms, address
SUN PUBLISHING CO.,

itlO and ti Pino St. . Lotus, Mo.

Ladies
Do you want a pure, bloom-
ing Complexion t If so, a
few nppl lent inns of lagan's
MAGNOLIA JI ALM will grat
Il'y you to your heart's con-
tent. It (loos nway with Sal
fewness, Kedness, rimples.
Mlotches, and ail diseased and
Imperfection of tho skin. It
overcomest lio flushed appear-nnc- o

of heat, futlffuo aud ex-

citement. It makes a lady of
THIRTY appear but TWEN-
TY ; and so natural, gradual,
And perfect are its effects,
that ft is Impossible to detect
Its upplicution,


